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Susan Jones BA Rice 66 and presently a graduate student
studentin foreign languages at Rice spent the first part of the summersummer
attending
att mdi g a special accelerated Reading Dynamics Course TheThe
summerl found her training to teach the Evelyn Woodsend of the summ
Woods
Method Mrs Jones in discussing her
commentcomment
omment
ler training had this ommentto make on speed readingreading
Reading is a waste of time slow
underReading
s ow or fast if you
yo dont under
underuIder- ¬
uIder
stand what you are reading If you arent comprehending youyou
readingarent reading
com
Mrs Jones aJso
com- ¬
com
teclmiques comalso was critical of skimming techniques
monly used in other speed reading courses and warned that shemonlyused
she
had learned from her summer work that a good teacher mustmust
strive to gain increased comprehension from her
hex students whilewhile
at the same
speeds
sam time striving to teach them to read at high speedsShe said
saidr Skipping words is dangerous as you dont knowknow
whether or not you have skipped a word which could changechange
the whole meaning of the sentence You read five times faster
fasternot by reading every fifth word but by reading
Teading five times asleading
as
Amany
Smany words in the same amount of time It is impossible toto
which words to skip or disregard until you have seen themtell vhich
them
all and determined their relative importance and meaningmeaning
Mrs Jones who will be teaching special Rice group classes inin
Reading Dynamics next summer called attention to a letter sent outout
this week to all summer graduates of Reading Dynamics byby
Jerry Lasater the Institute Director Mrs Jones said In thatthat
letter Mr Lasater urged all graduates to return to the Institute
Instituteor to Autry House for the regular weekly whip session inin
order that they might continue to push up their
phenominal
thei already phenominalimprovement
skill
imNovement inn reading skillSince these continuing supervised practice sessions
sess ons are freefree
to all graduates
taketakeeegraduats and have proved invaluable to those who ta
advantage of them I would urge anyone who took the summersummer
course to heed Mr Lasaters advice Besides I know that with
witha little practice
mprove their speed andl1ey can continue to improve
and
lactice they
comprehension dramatically I know I have

